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February Call ReminderFebruary Call Reminder

We’re excited to announce the 2019
LGBTQ Health and Human Services
Convening!

Please save the date and join us in
Sacramento on May  28 – 29May  28 – 29 . This
Convening is an opportunity to network
with other LGBTQ leaders and build skills
related to health and human services
program development, policy engagement,
and advocacy strategies.

Submit y ou workshop proposal bySubmit y ou workshop proposal by
February  8th to be a part of thisFebruary  8th to be a part of this
ex c it ing event.ex c it ing event.

Join us for our call next week to learn more
about the upcoming Convening, as well as
an update on the 2019 legislative session.

Click here for more information
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Network CallNetwork Call

February 7th, 2019
10:00 am - 11:00 am

Call in Number: 866-906-7447
Conference Code: 4914724#

Upcoming NetworkUpcoming Network
EventsEvents

January 29 - 30January 29 - 30
Inclusive Schools Network - San Luis
Obispo

https://goo.gl/forms/yNDobfjvUzTSj1fj2
http://californialgbtqhealth.org/2019convening
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/a6d8d5fb-acad-4070-95a3-8b75b6544fe2.pdf
https://health-access.org/donate/


W eb Confe rence  LinkW eb Confe rence  Link Read more

May 28 - 29May 28 - 29
LGBTQ Health & Human Services
Convening - Sacramento
Read more

Black History Month 2019Black History Month 2019

This Black History Month, we honor the contributions of Black LGBTQ people throughout
our history and commit to pursuing intersectional justice. These leaders have created a
better world for LGBTQ people today. Our latest social media toolkit features ways we can
continue their fight for justice for all LGBTQ people and findings from our 2019 Mapping the
Road to Equity: The Annual State of LGBTQ Communities report.

Download Social Media Toolkit

SAVE THE DATESAVE THE DATE

LGBTQ Health & Human Services ConveningLGBTQ Health & Human Services Convening

MAY 28 - 29, 2019MAY 28 - 29, 2019

https://www.anywhereconference.com/?P=AnIkYSoxKEEXSxNEVE4vcihhITFOQUtLVEQATnBycmF1MX1BSktTRDFOEXICYQoxTkFGS1hEAE51cnxhdjF6QXJLI0RDTiByJWEgMSdBHEsGRDFOcHJ/YXAxfkE=&Lng=4
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/ISN.Out4MentalHealth.SLO_.Flyer_.pdf
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/2019convening/
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/O4MH-Mapping-the-Road-to-Equity.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/a6d8d5fb-acad-4070-95a3-8b75b6544fe2.pdf


Sacramento, CA

Request for Workshop ProposalsRequest for Workshop Proposals

Are you doing exciting community work that you would love to share with LGBTQ leaders
across the state? Here is your opportunity! We are requesting Workshop Proposals for the
LGBTQ Health and Human Services Convening.
Workshops during this event are intended to share skills regarding LGBTQ program
development, policy engagement, and advocacy strategies. This two-day event will support
LGBTQ Californians with network building, strengthening relationships with other LGBTQ
leaders, and building skills that you can bring back to your local communities. 
The Workshop Proposal Application closes on Feb 8th.

Click here to apply

Other Announcements

California Census 2020 - LGBTQ+ Complete Count CommitteeCalifornia Census 2020 - LGBTQ+ Complete Count Committee

Thank you to everyone who joined our January 22nd webinar. We’re very excited about
the work to reach LGBTQ communities during the 2020 Census this year. Please review the
slides and contact information shared during the webinar. Below are links to a recording of
the webinar for those who were not able to attend, as well as several of the resources and
links that were shared. Please don’t hesitate to reach out if you have any additional
questions.
  
Recording of the webinar

RFP, Regional Administrative Community-Based Organization Census 2020 Outreach
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYRURiPci-8vJzxVYRXHQqn0CcZdfKCt55jDwXZPi5IFZtSQ/viewform
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/2279711e-cce6-46b3-ab27-ecb946e1a7cd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/92549945-b55a-4358-aa22-79e3d5fe9c02.xlsx
https://global.gotomeeting.com/play/recording/b6fd379198eaf236a163abbd0881cbe07714f99751c5fbd3f95eb36445f6fd9b
https://caleprocure.ca.gov/event/77601/0000011460


County Census funding allocations

Regional Census funding allocations
 

#Out4MentalHealth Trainings Request Form#Out4MentalHealth Trainings Request Form

#Out4MentalHealth offers provider and community trainings each year at no cost to non-
profits, counties, and other organizations in California. #Out4MentalHealth is a statewide
LGBTQ mental health advocacy project funded by the Mental Health Services Oversight and
Accountability Commission with MHSA dollars.

We are offering many trainings this year and we invite you to respond to this opportunity.

We ask you to identify why your community needs a specific training and whether you or
fellow organizations have the capacity to host the trainings. We will use this information and
the timeliness of your response to help us determine where we will schedule our trainings.

More information

WE BREATHE: Supporting Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communities provides
expertise on working with LGBTQ communities, preventing and reducing
tobacco use among LGBTQ Californians, and addressing tobacco-related health
disparities within LGBTQ communities, and to assist the California Department
of Public Health, California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)- funded projects
to end the tobacco use epidemic by 2035 in California.

For more information on how to join the We Breathe Advisory Committee, or
your local tobacco control coalition, please contact Dannie Cesena at
dcesena@health-access.org or call 714.594.9514.

More information

SF Community  Health Center now recruit ing for Bay  Area LGBTQ+ TobaccoSF Community  Health Center now recruit ing for Bay  Area LGBTQ+ Tobacco
Policy  Coalit ion!Policy  Coalit ion!

San Francisco Community Health Center (formerly known as API Wellness) is recruiting
members for the new Bay Area LGBTQ+ Tobacco Policy Coalition. The purpose of the
coalition is to unite LGBTQ+ folks in the movement against Big Tobacco through
community engagement and policy work in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Requirements:

- Must be 18+

https://census.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2018/11/County-Contract-Amounts.pdf
https://census.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2018/11/ACBO-Regional-Funding-Allocations.pdf
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4716536/Out4MentalHealth-Trainings-Request-Form
mailto:dcesena@health-access.org
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/about-us/we-breathe/


- LGBTQ+ identified and/or is an ally of the community
- Must be a resident of the SF Bay Area
- Must be willing to travel throughout the SF Bay Area for future coalition meetings
- Though tobacco control experience is highly valued, the coalition welcomes folks from a
diverse range of professional backgrounds

This is a particularly great opportunity for individuals looking to grow their professional
network, gain community engagement/policy experience, and get involved with tobacco
control & prevention work impacting the LGBTQ+ community in the SF Bay Area.
If you are interested or know any potential candidate(s) in mind, please contact either Chad
or Mariah to set up an introductory call to discuss potential membership and next steps.

Contact information is listed below:

Chad Ngo, MPH (he/him/his)
San Francisco Community Health Center
Tobacco Control & Prevention
Program Manager
chad@sfcommunityhealth.org
415-292-3420 ex. 366

Mariah Santiago, MPH (she/her/hers)
San Francisco Community Health Center
Tobacco Control & Prevention
Program Coordinator
mariah@sfcommunityhealth.org
415-292-3420 ex. 347

News & ResourcesNews & Resources

Supreme Court allows Trump restrictions on
transgender troops in military to go into effect as
legal battle continues
Read more

World's First Transgender Culture District Looks to
the Past - and the Future
Read more

Many California Schools Aren’t Meeting Needs of LGB
Students, Report Finds
Read more

To Address Disparities, Med Students Push For More
LGBT Health Training
Read more

For the C iv il Rights Act to do its job, Congress must passFor the C iv il Rights Act to do its job, Congress must pass

mailto:chad@sfcommunityhealth.org
mailto:mariah@sfcommunityhealth.org
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/courts_law/supreme-court-allows-trump-restrictions-on-transgender-troops-in-military-to-go-into-effect-as-legal-battle-continues/2019/01/22/e68a7284-1763-11e9-88fe-f9f77a3bcb6c_story.html?utm_term=.584e30dcf783
https://www.kqed.org/news/11717648/worlds-first-transgender-culture-district-looks-to-the-past-and-the-future
http://www.calhealthreport.org/2019/01/10/many-california-schools-arent-meeting-needs-lgb-students-report-finds/?fbclid=IwAR2Z6L-Sfv7fUNdkQrGTAJKXL9v9bw7ffIAeIJQQNG9wJxCwCa4llFCifJE
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2019/01/20/683216767/medical-students-push-for-more-lgbt-health-training-to-address-disparities


the Equality  Actthe Equality  Act
Read more

Upcoming LGBTQ LGBTQ Events

January  - FebruaryJanuary  - February
Free Quit Smoking Classes - Orange County
Read More

January  24 - 26January  24 - 26
Finding Freedom LGBTQ Symposium 2019
Palm Springs, CA
Read more

January  29 - 30January  29 - 30
Inclusive Schools Network - San Luis Obispo
Read more

March 22-24March 22-24
Advancing Excellence in Sexual and Gender
Minority Health: A Core Course for the
Whole Care Team - Boston, MA
Read More

April 13-14April 13-14
2019 National Transgender Health Summit -
Oakland
Read more

To have your events listed in Upcoming LGBTQ Events, email:
msalvador@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth

     

https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/politics/426542-for-the-civil-rights-act-to-do-its-job-congress-must-pass-the
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Quit-Smoking-Schedule-of-Classes-JAN-FEB-2019-County.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/finding-freedom-lgbtq-symposium-2019-tickets-46543033466
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/ISN.Out4MentalHealth.SLO_.Flyer_.pdf
http://cmeregistration.hms.harvard.edu/events/advancing-excellence-in-sexual-and-gender-minority-health-a-core-course-for-the-whole-care-team/event-summary-a5a132db988341ada463afd83da4bcbe.aspx
http://www.ucsfcme.com/2019/MFC19005/info.html?fbclid=IwAR0VbJvZ9LCoziODghuoeladrUWeTFNtU4FPUdCsOi-4GQrmdcALwre87b8#overview
mailto:msalvador@health-access.org
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaLGBTHealthandHumanServicesNetwork/
https://twitter.com/CA_LGBT_Health



